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HOW THE PEOPLE’S MONEY
IS SPENT BY THE GOVERNMENT

Discussion in Parliament on the Various Appropriations 
For New Brunswick Harbors and Rivers—$5,000 
Paid For Land Which the Owner Had Formerly 
Offered to Sell For $1,000—Mr. Pugsley's Promise

Boils
and Pimples

Are caused entirely by the blood being in 
an impure condition, and the quickest and j 
simplest way to get nd of them is to take ! 
a few bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters.

, This purely vegetable remedy has cured ; 
thousands of cases of these painful and 
unsightly troubles during the past thirty ;

KEEP AN EYE
On This Space, WEDNESDAY, when a Very

Important Announcement
Will be made by us.

Peter Farrell & Co.
Mr. S. J. Weir, River- 

view, Ont., writes ■ 
“ Last summer I had 
nineteen boils on my '

to Build Wharves at Fredericton and How He Kept
___  ^ __..... thing I could think of bat to no effect. I

got a bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters and 
before I had used half the bottle the boils 
were gone. I took the rest of it, however, 
and I have not had a boil .since. ”

it—The St. John River Wharves.

The es-1M : 1The" «Lscnssiion of be X-.-w Bruns-1 Mr Pugsl-y—icouch- 
wick harbors and rivers appropria-:mated cos’ i- $4.000. 
lions .n committee <•:. supply in the Kouchibouguac Harbor Improvements 
House of Commons last Thursday
night elicited considerable informa
tion for the people of New Brunswick.

Mr Daniel 

M Pngslc-y—Y

$3.700.
Will this com.ple

channel through beach," Mr. Pugsley 
Informed Mr Crocket that the expen
diture last year on this work was 
52,873.'and that the work was done 
by labor.

Mr. Daniel—What is the rise ar.d 
fall of the tide0

Mr. Pugsley—I do Lût know, but I 
suppose it will be ten or twelve feet, 
will it not0

Mr, Daniel—It would not be more 
than about six f--et I should think up 
there.

Mr. Pugsley— This is to give a 
depth, of three feet at low tide. If 
there is a tide of 6 feet it would give 
a depth of 9 feet at high tide.

Mr. Sproule—If you have a depth 
of three feet at low tide,. how can 
you do it without a dredge

Mr. Pugsley—They - can do.-it with 
scrapers very well.

Mr. Crocket—I notice in the Audi
tor General’s Report there is an ac
count of an expenditure of $3,500 for 
the last fiscal year under the head of 
"Buctouche, N. B., Channel Through 
Beach." I observe an item of “legal 
services. R. A. Irving, Buctouche, 
5122.10." Would the minister explain' 
what that was for?

Mr. Pugsley—I am unable to do so:
I have not the memorandum here.

Mr. Crocket—I notice there is a 
purchase of a site for $5£0. 1 would 
like to know whether this $122 bill of 
Mr. Irving’s is in connection with the 
searching qf the title. It seems a pret
ty good bill for a small property like 
that.

Mr. Pugsley—I will have that look-

Mr Crocket—1 notice also that the 
barrister s father seems to have done 
pretty well in connection with this 
item. I. D Irving, for the use of an 
••ngine for 371 ^ days receives Is per 
day and for the use of a scow for 40*2 
days receives $2 a day, which with 
other items make S582.ll.

Mr -Pugsley I suppose that would 
be for a digger, which would he oper
ated by a steam wfheb.

Mr* Croc ket -Also I s* •• that ’he 
same barrister has been supplying 
stone ,is well as legal services, for 
Whic h he received $2 2.*, per cubic yd 
amotpttine ’<> $22*. This appears to 
haw bei-«i, -a fairly profila Vie under- 
takipg for the Irv lng>

Mr Pugrdev That would depend 
on whether tliev w.-i. paid more than 
reasonable prices.

tr -tated my v:-«s. and ’hose 
views I am -prepared to* stand by. ir- •
respective of...what representative is
-i,;. " !:* c-o iivv of York to this

Mr. ‘HI a in—My hu,i. f i i- -:d will j 
hfing down ’h:- le’.tei or telegram, I ; 
suf>l>os. ’

Mr Pugsle,.—If it D moved for. 1, 
wi 1

Mr. Crocket — 1 und* rstood the min- ! 
su-r to state in bis Teller that he i 

would re<<mini id «lis appropriation 
1 to his colleagues I woufd like to j 

know if he has done that°
Mr Pugsley—This is to provide for i Mr p:igsle> — It tn> hot friend w HI

the reconstruction of an extension of {prodty e «he letter he w i!| what 1 I
a wharf formrly built by the pro tin- ; -.tated, *
cial governmefiT. ^ | Mr. Crock-’ — Th- 'lion, minister ]

. Mr. Daniel—Will this finish the < said -to night that he had stated that
work?" ‘ ' hr- would recommend this appropria- I

lion to his colleagues, and I would- 
ike him to say whether lie has done I

*- PIMPLES. -4-

Buctouche Channel Graft.
On an item of I. '00 for Buctouche L,meque Wharf improvement,. $2.500

Mr Daniel—Will this complete0 
Mr. Pug-de}—This will complete the

improvements!
Leonardsville. Deer Island—Recon

struction of Wharf. $14,000.

Mm. W. J. Craa- 
don, St. Mary’s, Ont., 
writes: — “I wee 
troubled with pimples 
on my face for a couple 

of Tears and tried a good deal of 
medicine, bot they were not of n 
Finally I used four bottles of 
Blood Bitters and am now entirety i

For sale by all dealers.
The T. Mil bum Co., Limited, Torse to, Ont.

Mr. Pugsley—Yes.
Lorneville Breakwater Wharf. $29.000.

Mr. Pugsley—This will complete 
the work.

Mill’s Point Wharf. $29,000.
Mr-. Pugsley—This ..will, .complete. 

‘ ' B
Mr. Crocket—What will the- total 

be?
Mr. Pugsley—$20,800.
Mr. Cropket—Was there a’con tract? 
Mr. Pugsley—Yes. The contractor 

was Mr. Fawcett, who was the lowest 
tenderer.
Moncton Wharf Enlargement. $16.000.

Mr. Crocket—Is that the whole 
cost?

Mr PugsleX-—It may take a little 
more to finish it, but nbt very much

Mr. Daniel— There wa;? nothing 
done on that last year?

that.
Mr. Pugsley—1 stated that every j 

new -w'-rk for vvliieh tenders had not.! 
been called was jKjstppned. That re- j 
mark—applies to a great many pub- j 
lie works for which appropriations j 
were m<*|!e by parliament last ses
sion. My hop friend can surely un- I 
derstand that, having ppstponed-these | 
works. L would- not think of asking j 
my colleagues this session to provide j 
for works for-*hlch parliament had j 
not already made appropriations, and I 
in respect of which nothing had been I 
done.
North Head, Grand Manan—Breakwa- j 

ter Wharf, $7,000.
Mr. Pugsley—That is to continue 

that work.
Mr. Crocket—4 How much will it 

cost?
«Mr. Pugsley—A lot of the wharf

com- j was washed away in the great storm;

Extension, $5,000.

Mr. Pugsley—There 
mencement made by the contractor, j it is expected to cost $46,000. 
but difficulties have arisen, and we, Pink Rock Wharf, Shepody 
shall have to,ask for new tenders un-1 
der a somewhat changed plan.

Mr. Crocket—Was th* old wharf 
built by this government0

Mr Pugsley—Yes. by «h~ Railway 
Department It is a railway wharf.

Mr. Daniel—When were the-e ten 
ders called for"’

Mr Pugsley—Las' May or June

Pugsley's Fredericton Promise.

Bay-

Expenditures at Campbellton.
n i/ pl> to Dr Daniel, on an it «

of $2*. <I'mi tot • nsion. n-pafrs,- * t«. 
t*ampU«-llion d»-*-p wau*i wharf, th*- 
-minister said the total expenditure at 
<*ampb Dor > ’he :i!«t of March «a 
fir.ft l'.l T'f ■: ■ -ie;n- o.s: $31.597 
;n add • mi ot a total of ID2.139 Th' 
wharf an extension 300 feet long 
and 15 feet wide the dredging was 
requir* t| !■• : v a depth of 25 f**et at i 
low water *-|t is crip work and done

Cape Bald Breakwater.
On .iULiteni of $15.000 for .he Cape 

ifald break Wat-v. Mr. Crocket was in
formed that Mils w.is a ivw work and 
that the total estimated cast was
$32 000 • :__ ;
Cummings Cove. Deer Island. Wharf, 

$23.000.
Mr Crocket. - Will this complete?
Mr. F’ug-l'-v — Y--s ; i' is new work.; 

ii will be dune by public tc-nd-r.

\lt Crocket—In this connection I 
v.o iid like to remind the minister | 
of a promise he made to some of the i 
btisin* ss nv-n of Pfredericton .in r»- 
eard «*» wharf accommodation 'her* 
Ot: the eve of the election h*- sent a 

••giant or h-tter -savane,that tv* 
would do something toward the build
ing of wharves at Fredericton. I see 
that there is nothing for that purpose
in th........timates 1 would like .to ask
the minister why he i* not carrying 
ou» that promis ’ *

Mr Pugsley— My attention was 
caked to the desirability of assisting 
the- c- . of * Fredericton -in giving 
wharf accommodation, and my "hon. 
friend is quite light that I stated that 
I would recommend to my colleagues 
tin aktng of tlv-ir i»*quest into favor- 
ah:*- coftsideration There is nothing 
in ih«- estimates of this year, because 
that w-'il be an entirely new work, 
and in accordance with our policy w- 
l.ave |M)st|xiu'-d the constniction of 
this”Wharf at Fredericton, as we 
have many other public works 
throughout Canada.

,Mr. Crocket—The minister.- having 
•aid that, he would take it into his 
favorably consideration, I suppose 
kept it. in his favorable consideration 
until the 26th of October.

Mr. Pugsley—1 have not changed 
my mind about it. ,

Mr. Crocket—May we expect that 
this promise which the minister gave 
to th- people of Fredericton will be 
carried outnext year?

.Sir. Pugsley—If my hon. friend will

Mr. Pugsley—That is to complete 
the extension. A contract will be let.
Point du Chene—Repairs to Break

water, $5,000.
Mr. Daniel—Are these repairs re

quired on account of the teredo?
Mr. Pugsley—Not to the same ex

tent" as at Oape Tormentine. but we 
! arû using creosoted timber to avoid 
j t lie leretio.

.Mr. Dani'-l—It would seem to be a 
wa-Tp of money -to build a wooden 
breakwater if it is to be destroyed by
the teredo.

Mr. Pugsley—The Cape Tormentine 
berakwater was built a good many 
years ago. I think under "The previous 
government, and we have to take it as 
we find it ; it is the same with Cape 
du Chene.

(Continued on page 6.

Dover—Wharfs on Pètitcodiac River, look at my proniiSb and bear in mind
what I said with regard to Other pub
lic .works, he will find that in due

$3.000.
-The total cost of thisMr. I’ugsii

work will In- $5,000.
M ; Crock'd — Does the government 

build wharves 'on the P-titcodiae 
river and pay the total cost on them?

Mr. Pugsley —Yes.
Mr. Crocket—Then why Is It that 

on the S’. John river the government 
contributes only half the cost?

Mr. Pugsley—We have undertaken 
the building of a number of addition
al wharves on ..the St. John river 
solely at the expense of the govern
ment. The arrangement referred 'to 
by my hon. friend- I Mr. -Crocket) was 
entered into when the Hon. Mr. Fos
ter was Minister of Finance, and, I 

.do n»j know what reason there was 
for it.

Mr. Crocket—It has been carried 
on for twelve years by your govern-

Mr. Pugsley—Yes, except that, we 
have extended quite Jargely the work 
which is done altogether at the ex
pense of this government. In the es
timates of this year there is an am
ount of $20.000, which has never ap
peared before, for the purpose of 
building, wharves on the St. John 
river at the entire cost of the federal 
government.
Harvey Bank, Wharf, Cribwork, $4,500

Mr. Crocket—Is this a new wharf?
Mr. Pugsley—Yes. it is to rebuild 

the old wharf. This is the total cost.
Heron Island—Wharf, $3,000,

Crocket—Is thl^Tiew?

Nothing in the way of a cough is 
quite so annoying as a tickling, teas
ing, wheezing, bronchia-cough. The 
quickest relief comes perhaps from 
a prescription known to Druagists 
everywhere as Dr. Shoçp’s Cough 
Remedy. And besides, it is so thor
oughly harmless that mothers give it 
with perfect safety even to the young
est babes. The tender leaves of a 
simple mountain shrub give to Dr. 
Shoop’s Cough Remedy its remark
able curative effect. A few days’ test 
will tell. Sold by all druggistg^*.

Stztyù,
"The following reference to 

our Imperial Cold Cream is 
taken from a letter of a well 
known Boston business man: 
When in your town, sometime 

in December, I sent the porter 
of the hotel out for a box <Sf 
Cold Cream, for which he paid, 
I think, 25c. Without doubt this 
was the finest Cold Cream that 
I have ever used, and I would 
like one half dozen boxes of It. 
You may send it any way you

The Quality Store, 572 Queen St.

J, A. " "
UNDERTAKER

Rooms Cor. King and Regent Sts

Prompt attention. Full line of Moc 
ern Supplies, Caskets and Coffins. 

Fine Hearse in connection. 
Telephone 117-21

Commercial Hotel
Near City Hall (York St.) and Market

Renovated and Reopened
Under new and Progressive Manage-

Steam Heated. Electric Lights
- Good Stabling Accommodation.

Rates $1.00 per day.

COLBERT G BURKE
Manager and P oprietor

PANAMA
CLOTH

54 in. Wide. 53c. yd. 
Special This Week.

All Wool Panama Cloth in Garnet, Green, White, Navy 
Blue. Alice Blue, Brown anti Black.

i I"

$1.00 Shirt Waists
White Lawn Embroidered Shirt Waists in both short 

and long sleeves, sizes 34 to 42 inches. Quantity is limited 
Quality the best ever offered at the price.

Sweeping Reductions on all 
Crockery, Glassware, 

Tinware, Graniteware, Etc.
4

These lines must all be cleared at once and prices have 
been cuj so as to eliminate all profit to us.

McCall’s, the Perfect 
Pattern **

We are now displaying the largest and best line of new 
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods we have ever shown. Every- . 
thing bright and fresh.

ST. MARYS DEPT. STORE
S. HERBERT LOGAN. Manager 
V

ST. MARYS.

Croup positively stopped in 20 min
utes,- with Dr. Shoop’s Croup Reme
dy. One test alone will surely prove 
this truth. No vomiting, no distress. 
A safe and pleasing syrup. 50c. Sold 
by all druggists.

Classified Advertisements ♦
ONE CENT A WORD 25 Cents Minimum Price for any id, ^

THE GLEANER'S CLASSIFIED COLUMNS Furnish a Very Productive ▲ 
and Inexpensive Method of getting into Communication with \ 
Thousands of Enterprising Merchants, Property Holders and * 
People in Want of Help. ♦

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦*♦

cours*- mv promis*;- will be carried

Mr. Sproule—Was the hon. gentle
man m harmony with the government 
in that policy not to spend anything 
on new works iri -the. Coming year

Mr. Pugsley-—Of course, every mem
ber of the government is in harmony 
with the government in that.

Mr. Sproule—How does that com
port with the promise he made to 
the people down there that he would 
recommend thé expenditure to his col
leagues?

Mr. Pugsley—I • never said that 4t 
would he done this ?ear.

Mr Sproule—The hon. gentleman 
left the people with the impression 
that he was going back to recommend 
the expenditure to his colleagues; 
then he comes here and sa>;s that his 
policy is not to do it. He is not in 
harmony with himself.

Mr. Blain—Are we to understand 
that the hon. gentleman sent a tele
gram during the election?

Mr. Pugsley—I sent either a tele
gram or a letter, and whatever it was 
1 have no objection to It being pro
duced, and I may say that I have no 
doubt, that it was read at the council 
meeting in tfoe very terms in which 
it was sent, without any alteration.

Mr. Blain—My hon. friend says It 
was read at a public meeting during 
the heat of the election?

Mr. Pugsley—I do not know that it 
"was. It. was not sent for that pur
pose. It was sent in response to a 
request fi*om the mayor of Frederic
ton. ,1 received a*s<^etter from the 
mayor, and I wrote a letter in reply; 
I do not think I sent any telegram.

NEW
FURNITURE COVERINGS

We have this year put in stock a complete line of 
Furniture Coverings, suitable for all classes of upholster
ing. We have a first class unholsterer on the premises 
and are able to give you perfect satisfaction in every re
spect. We would be pleased to have you visit our Carpet 
Rooms and see our selection of these goods.

We wish again to remind you that oAr Annual 
Carpet Sale will begin Saturday, March 13th. Be sure 
and see the great showing of Carpets which we will 
make in this sale.

The House FurnishersMr. Pugsley—No, it is to extend the 
Wharf built by 'the provincial govern
ment! ! ,

Mr. Crocket—What county is it in?

COLWELL & JENNINGS,

Just Arrived, a New Lot of 
Sword and Pierson

FERNS
in five ami six inch pots- 

We are cutting

Choice Roses and Carnations, 
Hyacinths, Lillies of the Valley, 

Azaleas, Palms, Etc.
Fresh Lettuce, Kforal Designs 

and Wedding Bouquets a Spec
ialty.

ADA M. SCHLEYER,
Telephone 217. Charlotte SI.

PATENTS
I PROCURED 

ON EASY TERMS.
TRADE-MARKS and copyrights
Book» «nd .drlce free. Ill,h.si rol.roocra » 
^ferwhè*p<*,n5,nCCA We are registered attorney*

-CRISWELL A CRISWELL*
41 »«• 44 MOADWAY, NEW YORK CITY

Washington Office, 90s P Street

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. Harrison, director of the Fred
ericton Conservatory of Music, an
nounces that Mr. Farrar, organist and 
choirmaster of the Cathedral, will 
teach Organ, Plano, Theory and Sing
ing at the Conservatory, beginning 
thè second week In February. In
struction in piano and organ playing, 
singing and theory given at residences 
of puplla

551


